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Please     reco•Alan   G.    Baker

I--_

OF  EAS"ENT

±'iT±- to:

This  deed  of  Eage"ent

1993   between   ^lan  G.   Bal{er  end

an  address  of  700  Fairvlew  Lane,

08731   ("Grantor'')   and  Alan   G.   Baker

83atdatQ®y

700  Falrview  I,aha,   Forked  River,New

WI"ESSE":

of fro
Ann  Baker  H/W,   havihg

River,   Nay  Jersey

®ty  Ann   Baket'  H/W,

731 ( ''GrBntee" ) .

OF,. 00EA»

qusfen fu

WHEREAS,   Crantor  warrants,   covenants  a

that  lt  1g  lawfully  poBBe8sed  of  said  premiBe8

2,   Block  149.01   on  the  tax  map  of  tt`e  Townghlp

the  County  of  ocean,   ag  set  forth  in  anc}  more

represontB

@deBcrlbedlnadeedofconvey.antefromIiakesid.:Ht

a  New  Jersey  Corporation,   dated  November  10,   19a6,

as  Lot

ira+.  L
1n  deed  book  4482,   page   286,   in   the  Ocean  County  Clerk'8

office,   ("Grantor'6  Landn);   and

WHEREAS,   Grantee  de81res  to  obtain  from  Grantor  a

permanent  and  exclusive  easement  in,  under  along  and  through
a  pcirtion  of  Grantor'fs  Land  more  particularly  da8crlbea  on

Schedule  A  at.Cached  hereto  and  made  a  part  hereof ,   the

purpose  of  the  Casement  being  to  malntaln  Shrubbery  and
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Jersey,  as

hereto  and

WIIERE^S '

perTnanent  and

more  particularly  set  forth  herein}  to  the

ag  Lot  1   in  Block  149.01  on  the  Tax  Map  of

Lacey   in  the  County  of  Ocean,   State  of  New

articularly  shown  on  Schedule  a  attached

art  hereof   ("Grantee'g  Land")}   and

deBir®s  to  convey  the  aforesaid

def5ires  to  accept

easemer)t   from  Grantor

NOW,    THEREFORE,    i

etgr®enent8  hereinaf tor  r

follows:

easoment  to  Grantee  and  Grantee

ore8ald  permanent  and  exclusive

t  forth  herein.
•.,.

deration  of  the  covenants  and

the  partl®s  hereto  agree  aB
•..., `.          ',:,

purpog®B  of  access  to  I.ot  1  of  Block  149.

purpoga  of  planting  and  maintaining  Shrub

2-     9!aBACTECF  TIIE  E±§xplT.    Grantor  conveys  t,o

Cranteo  the  unrestrlcted  right  to  utlllze  the  Easem;nt  Area

for  the  purpose  of  constructing,  repairing   ,  malntalnrng  and

replacing  Such  drlvevayB  and  Shrubbery  ag  degcrlbed  in

paragraph  1  hereof ,  vhlch  includes  the  right  of  Grantee,
1t'B  succeBgor8  ancl  asslgnB,   to  erlter  in  and  tlpon  the

Basement:  Area  with  personnel,   machinery  and  equipment,

velllcleg  and  material  at  any  er)d  all  tlneB  for  .the  purpose
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aedsightsof  exercisin

3.     CowsTRuerl

herein  granted.

E^sREtiT  mEA.

reBponglble  for  an

EaBement  Area  cif  the
®\

hereof .

!.,

4.      GRAllTOR'S   RIGl]T§

Grantee  shall  be

ructlor`  arid  "alntenance  vlthin  the

entB  degcrlbed  in  paragraph  1

.

assigns,   shalt  discontinde.1

enjoy  the  Ea?®ment  Area   for  any

from  tha  date  i et

ntor,   1t's  Bucce8sorB  and

ght  to  freely  use .and
all  purposes.     Grantor,

forth  herein  b

prevent  the  use  by  Crantae  of  the
enjoyment  by  Gra.ntee  of  the

•.,...

be  for  the  exclusive  u§.e`of  the  Gran

t  interfere  with  or
or  the  use  end

RE'REi

5.     succEssoas  ^iiD  A§slGNs.     All  Of

this  Deed  of  Eaeeme.nt  smll  run  with  the

sement  shall

:ff.r.±`
the  beTieflt.t)f  and  be  blndlng  Lipon,   the  Granto

Crant®e  and  their  reBE)ectlve  hoira,   executors,

adnlnlgtratoi-a,   succes6orB,   transferee8  and  assl

covena.nts  and  agreements  herein  contained  I)re  re

tt`at  touch  and  concern  the  land  and  bind  Bubsequ

slons  of

inure  to

of  either  par.ty'B  interest  lrl  t.he  land.     The  EaBement  ls

intended  to  Bpecl£1cally  benefit  Crantee's  Land,  Lot  1  of

Block   149.011n   the  Townsnlp  of.I.acoy.

6.     §OVE"IIHG_ _nw.     This  Deed  o£  Ea8enent  Shall  be

governed  by  and  construed  under  the  lava  of  the  State  of  Now
Jersey.
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D a S C ft
T01'N

ALL    that    c.rtalrt    lot,

sH@F

9ltuet.,    lying   end   b
W.w    J.r®®y    end.b.tng
for    ecceB8    .a

BEGINNING    et    a    polnt
of    falrvt®ff    Lane    (50    f®

sariEOul,E  A

E^S6MENT-TAX    MAP    lot    a,    Block    149.0`1
L^cEV,    oCE^ii    CouliTv,    NEil    JtnsEv

act    or   perc®L   of    l.nd   .rtd   premt®.e,
1n   `he    Town6tl{p   ol   l.¢¢y,    Oc.an    County,
partlcuLerly   d.®¢rlbod    ®9.  an   eec.ment

a9terl

belriq    the    comnion    corner`,
of    T®x    HOP    {T.M.}    Lot®     I
ocean   County,    N.w    Jot..y;

t}    Nol.th    54    degre.a    05    mlnu
Llno   ot    Lot.    1    and    2,   Block
tl`®   bulkh..d;    tl`.nee

2)    Soutl`    76   d.oreeg    43   mtnut®$   3Z
41.!9   I.et   to   a   polnt;    tli.nc.

3)    North    5]    d.gr®®s    59    mlnut.®    13
pointj    tl,enc®

Flloht-Ot-Way    {R.a.Ll.}    ltne
d.   Polnt   Ot   a.®!n.nlno   {P.0.a.}
•rly    a.a..W.    ot    f:airvlew    L®no,

oak    149.01,    Lacey    Town.hlp

ond3   .Wef t,    eLbno    the    comiiion
53.46   f®et    to    a   p®lnt    elono

.-.~

==3Oc

4)    Nortt`    41    d®qreeg    08    mlnuteg    54    S®coii
end    North    42    deqr®®3    35   mlnut®9    05    seco
degcrlb.d   b.[ott)   63,47   t.®t    (p.r c®|cula
Survey   daacrlb®d    b®l'oi.)    to    a   polnt    on    t
f.lrvl.w   lin.;   th.nc.

5)    Curvinq    in    .   Wortli®rly   dlr.ctton,    ®ldn
Ltn®    o{     F®1rvl®w    lone,     ®n    arc    l®noth    ot    I
end    pl.¢¢    of   b®qinnlno.

a.pt¢tod   an   a   Survey   prep.red   by   Wegt   Be

elono   th.   aulkhe.a,

W..t    66.25    f®®t    to   a
.,h

et    (per   celculetion-e
8t   Per   eurv.y

63.41    p.r
fly    fl.0.W.    Lino    ot

BEING    tt`e    lot.nt    to    de8crJbed    the   Are.    ot    propa8®d-Eaeed`.nt    ea

ddt.d   6/5/a®    ®nd    lost    r.vl®®d   4/14/93.    A
thl6    d®9crtptlon    .r®    fll.   Mepe   Nucab.r    1-
r®corded    ln    the    Oc®en    County   Clerk'e    Of f

D8 5 0 7 6 i 0 5 a 3
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ao   refer.need   to   pr.per.
344   and   a-1390,    bot|i
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hands  and  Seals  t

A"EST:

L

OF,  ttle  partleg  heraunto  have  set  their

at`y o£ -9 ------.  L ....

Alan  a.   Baj{er

Grantor

•ilrTEST :   ACKNowLEDGEMENT

I   CERTIFY   that   on   June   30th,    1993
Alan   G.   Baker   and   Dotty   Ann   Baker
personally  came  before  me  and
acknowledged   under  oath,   to  my                    Grandee
gatisfaction,   that   each  person,   is  named   in  and  personally  Signed  this  Deed
and  signed,   sealed   and  delivered   Chi9  Deed  as  hlg  or  her  act  and  deed;   and
made  this  Deed   for   $1.00   ag   the   full  and  actual   consideration  paid  or   to  be
paid   for_  this   deed..  of   easement.              .

qurfub rf C«rf
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•SURVEY   OF   PROPEF{TY
BLOCK   t4.9A                         LOT   1

I+`c€y  TOVAlsHip     Oc£Mi  county    He`Ir  u[Rsey

a, ,,Y ,Wut
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